Monday Night Men’s League at Swan Lake Resort
Swan Lake Resort will be hosting a Monday night Men’s League for 2018. This fun, low cost 9hole, 4 Man League will play on Thursday evenings teeing off between 4:30 pm and 5:30 pm.
Play will alternate between all nines of the Black and Silver Courses. The league is open to all
players. We will help you establish a league handicap. League play will begin on Monday, April
16 and end on Monday, August 20. There will be a season ending event on Saturday, August 25.

League Details


Approximately an 18 week season beginning 4-16-18 and ending 8-20-18



The League Season will be from 4-16-18 through 8-20-18 with a Saturday Mid Season event, a
Championship round on Wednesday 8-23-18 and a League Blow Out event on Saturday 8-26-18



4 players will comprise each team. Weekly the 4 man teams will split into two 2 man teams. Each 2
man team will play an opposing team where there will be 2 individual matches going on.



Each Individual match is worth 2 points per hole with an additional bonus 2 points for the player in
each match with the lowest net total. All of the team members points earned are totaled to equal a
team total each Monday night. The league results/payouts are based on the team total points
throughout the season

League Fees
$150 per team to build the prize fund for cash payout. Weekly Swan Lake Green Fee is $20 to
ride, $11.50 to walk. Please keep in mind our Twilight Membership which is only $425 for the
year and is a great option for League players!

For Information inquire in the Swan Lake Golf Shop or call Aron Leeper at 574-2480431 or via email at aronleeper@gmail.com

We will have an introductory League meeting at 5pm on March 26th at Putters
Bar and Grill located in the Golf Clubhouse at Swan Lake Resort

